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lThe individual -%ithi inoncy, inuch or little,
is hiaviug a haýd and trying tixne just now.
Ile is surprised and bowildored hy the
nuniber of gentlemen of oxperience, wvho
imnuediately thoy locate lias flock around
hîir like flies rouind a auger barrel.

Ho is toucited by tIc deep intereat they
take in bis affairs, their cnxiety that bis
iwealth sîould bo increased, and the disin-
turested (Q) wvay in whiclî, in order te ac-
conipliali titis end, they place titeir time and
talents at has disposai.

le can scarcoly crudit, bis senses, and
imagines at Limies LIaL the milleniumi is
close at baud.

Ho lameints over the faci ili ti, lus capital
wvill net permit of bis Lekinig aîdvantage of
ail the generous effets madz to him.

In addition Lu the personal calls, li l
intind.ted witli letters, the writers of whieh
prafes.3 tbo grentest-interest in bis financial
wvelfare.

Soie bave systems which have boen tried
proved, and have nover failed, and by the
temployment of wvhidli fortunes can bo made
in Wall Street or Chicago, and se great is
their confidence in Ct', i particular systemn
that tliey are prepared te give all sorts of
guarantees (excopt a inoney one) that large.
profits will rosait.

Others again have secured a mine whicl
adjoins or i8 near te ene vrhicî ia producing
ore in paying quantities, and lie is told that
as a great favor saine of the treasury stock
eau be sectired for Jin et, say là cents a
share, tIe Par value of whicx is eue dollar.

These individuals, according te thoir ewn
accounit, are gentlemen of vat experience in
their particular lino and lio is assurtd thnt
lis capital aud thoir experience will per-
ferin ironders.

Se it ilil, for by and by ho will have
lots of experience and probably a ligliter
capital te viorry over.

Tho late Mfr. Floiver ini the course of an
interview by a ropo rter c f one of the great
Ainerican dailios was asked:

IlHow is a Mnau to know what te inve8t
inu??'

it nterprises," said the Govornor, Ilthat
are honestly nianagcd and that are paying
dividends eut of profits actually made are
safe onterprises to ilivest ini."

(Good 8nlid advioo for the investor wltiýh,
if follovred, meaus dùath to the fakir and
wvild cat scheme developer.>

Ii a mia, or a numbor of mon, wanted to
in.lercst Mi in a business venture of any
description the fi rat thing ho wrantod te
know was, '1 who is in it and is hoe squatr."
If these questions woe auswered te his satis-
faetioiI thon ho vrouid consider the proposi-
tion. and if it appealed te lias hoe would
take it up.

BAi\K 0F MONTREAL.

This, the leading financial institution of
tao country, lias issued its annuai ïstatement
1,o ils sharoholders. It is pieasing te note
t~he îincreased earnings shown. Thora are
swany important chý4nges lu their statexuent
as compared with that of a year ago. Ruiner
saye a very handsome suma lias been recov-
erod rom. a source which the past careful
view of tl'e value of assets had written off,
in addition o this the sale of railway soeur-
ities must ha-:o aiso natted a good profit, as
tlsoy wero ovidtity well sold. Lest May
the realizing on titis score corsmenced, and
a poiicy of aelling as tho market advanced
seems to have been pursued. By September
one million hae been sold, in Octrber a
further haîf n, ion more marketed, by
January ariother !..lf million lied been sold
and the end of the fiscal year finds theas
writh $1,705,028 on land, against 13,484,646
the year previous. The fonds lu foreign
countries have been as high as $11,480,000.
Wliat proportion lias been in the Uzited
States and what proportion in Germany wo
-have no ens of finding eut, but as rates
in the latter country have at tumes during
the year ruled higli, wo presume large aums
have beeu lent iu Berlin. The balances in
Great Brit-ain have rauged between $5,600,-
OIÙ0 to $9,600,000. As taucli of sucli money
is frequently idie, and as nerly fine mil-
lions are still there earning frein 2k per
cent. to uothing, it is a pUty some of it, at
least, ie net brought home wvhore it CRn oasily
extrn 5 per cent. Current boans and dis-
counts have taken a bound and amo over
thre, millions apct a haif greater than a year
age, and we shoi.1d say lerger titan river bo-
fore in the history of the Bankt. Tho de-
posits fiat and at interost have inereased
nearly $6,000,000. This shows the enor-
mous amount of cash fioating around seeking
investment. It is liard te believe that those
having euch veat sius at their disposal

will long bc content Wvitli the amat-i rateR Of
iuterent that Banking in8titutions eaU afford
te givo theni. The B3anks have now $248,-
000,000 on deposit, $86,000,000 of wvhichi is
on donnd, or ordinary, freint day te day
eccounta, a»d the balance r'n notice. The
sy8teni of allowing interest o11 tho inimiiut
balance duriug the xîîonthi is a pull wvhich
tIc Baenks have, which reduces the avera;ge
interest paid te about 2J per cent. per
anuum, Pnd the dificrence butween thia rate
and that at which it is loaned should ho a
source of great profit.

ýOn the whole, it seonma te us that
the management of tho Baenk of
Ilontreal aiust soon do soinething

hendsome for their sharohlîoders, whçq
have for a long tinie only be
ceiviug the ordiunry 10 per cent. dividend.
With the large rest and a reserve of over a
million 10 par cent, on the capital only
moana earniigs of about 68- pet 'er.t. on
capital and reserves. An examin .xou of
the investasont of their active assoIs is of
inte' rest and iieaus at a moderato coirputa-
tien as follows : (in thousands.)

(3overmcnt depo&t securing
circnlatin .... ........... *$ 280 3 p..$18400

Invest. dl abroad ... 1913-J5 2j 483 ffl
Governoeut socari :ies%......... 486 3 14,&%85
>Xilway Bonds ... ..... ..... 1,0 f 1 9.
Loàns and Discounts .......... 4846 ôI 2=95,10U
over4uo dtbto ..... ............ 102 5 * 5 ,149

2.927.421
Dednict interest on des osits .... U5486 21 Ws.170

$2.04.251

To titis must be added profits on ordinary
banki ng busineis, sucli as Sterling, American
and Ixxland Exehange, and if, as understood,
a profit of good dimensions lias becu miade
on a written-off asset and by sales of Bonds,
the usuel liberal allowaneu must have beeu
mado for contingoncies, and the institution
ia in a very souxîd and enviable position.

THE GRAN BY CONSOLIDATED MEN-
ING AND SMELTINGr CO.--SLTE
FOR SMELTER DI)OIDED UPON.

We uaderstand that Mr. .fay P. Graves,
who is acting for the above coxnpany, in
the selection of the amolter site, bas defin-
itely decided upon the saine. The site
selected is on tLi) north banik of the nortit
fork of the Kettle River, at a point one and
a b;if miles froin Grand Forks, and is on
* bank 250 feet above the ]avel of the
stream, Ivhicî will give ample ground for
tIe dumping of the 8ieg. The capacity of
the saselter wili ho 600 tons per day, and
its construction ivill be such tbat it8 cap-
acity cau bc inereaaed to 3,000 tonis per
day. One of the conditions of the agree-
ment la that Grand Forks will pay for any
damnage whieh muy a-ise through the pel.d-
tien, diversion, or '..erfiow of the river, in
case the emelter is. responsible.

Work in connection with the construc-
tion 'wilI1 begin iu about one montli.


